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InEnrollment 
B y B O B FAMIGETTI 
An increase in enroHment 
of 100 to 150 students i$ f 
expected next term, Dean 
RmaiHiel .Saxe stated Thurs-
day..Nbither Dean Saxe nor 
President Buell G. Gallagher, 
However, was certain that t h f 
size of the School faculty 
would be large enough to ac-
commodate the additional stu-
dents. 
S i x to t e n instructors w i l prob-
ably be added, to the facu l ty next 
term, the - dean noted. T h e addi-
tional teachers wil l be- a lot ted to 
t h e departments, and courses which 
"will have the heaviest work loads 
n e x t September, ^President GaUa-ftf an mprensp in -r^pvR-^r or.w^.+o 
C e n s o 
Twr ' x> * „ , B y MIGUEL ORTIZ ^ K 
Dean EQianuel Saxe 
Faculty Size Lags 
p-hoT- gfiffrd. However, Dean S«y«» 
said, there i s a t ime l a s of approxi 
mately one- y e a r between a n trr-
crease in the' s i ze o f t h e s tudent 
body and a corresponding; increase 
in the s ize of . the faculty. 
Because of ties lag-, t h e -instruc-
tors tha t -vrtlf be'nire^f n e s t t erm 
will compensate for this year's in 
School, without protest, a*̂  
number of political demons of 
every persuasion." He further 
commented that to try solve 
the problefri of censorship "in 
terms of absolutes is an im-
possible #oal. We must recog-
nize that there should be limi-
tations to freedom of speech 
for the sake of order/' Mr. 
Kestenbaum added 
is compensated for by a, rcdnatifl« ^fre speaker's form ormi-rrrrerey | 
in elective courses. This i s because arose two weeks ago^w-hen several 
enrollment is usually Targer" Tn~re-
quired courses than in elective 
courses. The number 'o f elective 
courses i s not decreasing, stated 
Miss A g n e s Mulligan,- Associate 
fte^js^arfo^he- noted ^ B a t t h e j 
number of business special ization 
crease i n s tudents . The increase in! electives has remained constant, 
the facul ty <MH«respondfng-to--next-Lwhile the munher o f l iberal arts j 
lcim"s SB^^W^BBgyS^H^P^w^^^liLlL^lTiLj' l iujMiar^^^ s l ight ly: 
Current day session enrollment 
| since it was required under a Gen-
eral . FiwtiJty . rnfing „''•••• • • > ===== 
not occur nntQ 1965. 
A n at tempt t o el iminate the fimejat the School is 2,308, including 
s ixty-two graduate and undergrad-
uate students on permits from the 
even ing session. The composite 
score necessary for admission this 
y«mr w « « 1fi3. 
Lag will be made, sa id t h e presi -
dent, if m o n e y f o r a g r e a t e r in-
crease in. t h e facu l ty can be bud-
geted. 
An 3i«rtrnr:tpr r*~Y 3» ,»~ *A +?**»** 
more s tudents , e v e n i f t h e number 
of contact hoars remains t h e s a m e , 
members of Student Council and of 
THE TICKER became aware of 
the form's existence ajnd took steps 
to have i t removed. Associate Dean 
o£ Students -Davi372tfewtUn £aid tUJL 
w a s powtirlogg tr> «m«sp^Trd fh» fnr-n, 
The present ratio of facu l ty to 
(Continued on P a g e 6 ) 
Though disagreement may exis t 
a s t o n o w the problem should be 
tackled, there i s unanimity among 
m a n y stadent leaders on the neces-
s i ty to guard against any possible 
threat t o academic freedom. 
have had at the Baruch 
-&?s fro present their respective" 
views. I don't believe t h a t th i s 
right should be abridged in a n y 
"ay, shape or form. To do so" 
would be to destroy the • educa-
tional process." 
The manner in which THE1 
TICKER has handled the Speak-
er's Form issue w a s termed s e n -
sational by GluJmil Council's pres^~ 
liwul, Jeffrey Levifct*-7G4. Mr. Lev i t t 
declared "Sensationalism b y ^ T H E 
CKER "will not solve the prob-
lem." 
Steve Eagle '55, editor-in-chief o f 
THE TICKER, reafirmed h i s posi-
tion. He said, "While I understand 
-the-need for norifyhTg^tfie Collfege^ 
!5ff invited speakers,-—I feel—this 
form must be "expunged from \ the 
Harvey Kornberg '64, National 
Student Association Committee 
President Buell G. Gallagh-
er favors t h e continued use 
of the Stadent U f e Depart-
ment's speakers form. There 
is a need not only to reserve 
a. room and receive advice, he 
aid, but also someone must 
exercise central control. 
These s t a t e m e n t s w e r e ' m a d e by 
i>r. Gallagher a t a n e w s confer-
ence Wednesday. The f o r m s 
roestxHi are, in effect, permissions 
•jquests that mus t he— submi t t ed 
Form 
Cfomniittee^ can~ 
| n o t i f y the administration of iuviUid 
speakers, and any facul ty require-
ment other than notification should 
be abolished in order to preserve 
lestion of invitist? speak • f a-free educational atmosphere ." 
cuairman, s t a t e d r ^ T f i e r i g h t ~ o f 
students to free discussion and in-
quiry is the essence of the educa-: 
tional process: This right extends 
to 
udent Council Kills 
[ to schedule extra sections in ad-
vanced courses. 
Commenting on the free-tuition 
vote , Israel Levine, Director of 
Public Relations (C.C.N.Y.), who 
w a s in Albany at the t ime of the 
vote said, that the "efforts of the 
students were tremendous." Dr. 
traHagher stated; ^the purpose -was 
to remove this question from pol-
i t ics—and the sooner the better 
for the state, c i ty and education." 
School- Wide NSA Boll 
« y POCHARD &LANTZ * •- ~—. 
« 1 . ^ .
j n o f c i ^ " : S r a school-wide referendum on the School's 
affiliation with the Nagonal Student Association faSed a £ X « " < * - . 
• the Department o f S tudent L i f e 
"'•y organizat ions tha t ' s eek - tor 
• : te„guest speakers to the c a m -
pus. 
The—College expectation—of an 
rierease o f 375 entering f: 
inen-for t h e fal l '64 term w a s also 
• iscloaed by the president. The 
otal increase in admiss ion it i s 
e'stuaaate^, ~w31 reach 1,000. The 
•rher 625 expected students wi l l be 
j p p e r - d a s s m e n accepted w i t h a d - , . ,x 
vHTHTd nfarrvrtTig o r readmit ted h y . ^ *?**?*' A s 1 ^ ^ - ^ * " 
he C o B ^ e . In fac t , said Or . <S*i- ^ . f a c r f t y . meinbers have been 
When asked about room ar.d fee 
appropriations for refig-iou? ciubs. 
Galiag-her commented t i a l it 
i s in the hards "of the student 
board to diecide.J" Funds should not, 
at Student Council's Thursday night meeting. 
The motion was kept off" t h e # — 
Council floor by an objection t o } 
consideration by the ""Recording J 
Secretary, Irving Yoskowitz '65. 
The objection to consideration 
passed overwhelmingly by a vote 
of sixteen to one. This was the sec-
ond meeting in a row where the 
N.S.A. referendum h a s beerT de-
feated. J 
In the only other business to 
reach the floor, a motion by Jeff 
Feuer '64 to recommend to the 
Dean of Administration that we 
purchase a vending machine for 
kosher food products w a s referred 
to committee. 
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher 
Exercise of Central Control 
however, be appropriated for pro-
g r a m pui-poses, but should be given 
only for social events open to all 
larger—than-^^e 
^eshmen a n d _ sophomore c la s se s 
mhhMd." . . ,;. _ . . . . . - . , . 
T h e W e o f - t h e required course 
classes will not be increased, but 
more sections will be added to 
is inappropriate 
stated. 
s tudents . "It 
otherwise ," he 
T h e repetition of a boycott in 
public schools," Dr. Gallagher said, 
"is unwise , will be ineffective and 
wi l l have further negative results. 
f Q^tM^ljgxpecw* increase . ._•• I A number o f the organizations lhaT 
-¥he—(^oUege, .however, -receives 
funds inmmediately only for extra 
sections for entering freshmen <saul 
w*i£a unti l t h e fo l lowing years 
yoppcrted the - f irs t have-
drawn support. CXut of the forty-
o n e ministers who supported the 
first, forty have withdrawn." 
Two other motions were present-
ed before the body by S tan le 
Lanzett '66, but both died when 
neither -was seconded. The motions 
would have had Council purchase [ 
a block of t ickets for the New-
York Giants football games , and 
have had Council recommend to 
the Faculty Committee on Student 
that Activit ies i t abol ish t h e C-
average requirement for c lass and" 
Student Councils. 
In addition to the normal busi-
ness , two new Council members 
Objects^ to Referendum 
were seated. - They, , w e r e Sandy 
Pit ler '67 and Gary L e v e n *65. 
Three n e w committees weie ' form* 
ed. They were the ATnmwi AwPTvfo 
Committee, the Class Council Charv 
t e r Committee and a committee: 
t o s t u d y lengthening Stadent. 




By L A R R Y Y E L L I N 
P r o f e s s o r Maur ice B e n e w r t z h a s 
r e p l a c e d P r o f e s s o r Rober t W e i n -
t r a u b a s S u b - C h a i r m a n of t h e 
E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t . P r o f e s -
s o r B e n e w i t e is- off icial ly the A c t -
i n g S a b - C h a i r m a n o f the depart-^ 
agent 
P r o f e s s o r W e i n t r a u b T5 o n fe
8*?^ 
. -«4r»# **• 
' hi 
'^n'd1 '&'' p r e ^ H i l y '^HT-** « « M * . < * » l | 
D . C . , s e r v i n g a s _ t h e "ff"*0* JEf°£~ 
o m i c A d v i s e r f o r tfi*s I I o u s e B a n k -
i n g and C u r r e n c y CommitCee. 
I n an e l e c t i o n held by^ t h e d e -
p a r t h i e n t m e n ^ e r s . " P r o f e s s o r B e n -
o e w i t z w a s c h o s e n for h i s n e w p o -
s i t i o n . H e indicated t h a t n o o t h e r 
faculty- changers wi l l be m a d e t h i s 
P r o f e s s r Renewi tz w i l l finish 
out h i s predecessor ' s t h r e e y e a r 
t e r m of office which exp ires - t h i s 
s e m e s ter-
I i i t e i ? p a t i o i i a l S e r v i c e 
T h e D a ^ r Co l l eg ian (Waj*ne : 
S t a t * U n i v e r s i t y . D e t r o i t * : N i p e ) 
1 h u m t r e d . s t u d e n t s w i l l p u t t h e i r h | K 
j n a n t e t e ^ o n s a n d techn ica l sk i l§»C 
sto wutrk t h i s s u m m e r a s jnpffiJHBTJMrfjB 
a. voitt&leex w o r k "corps , to b e s e n t 
a l l offer t h e n a t i o n a n d t h e w o r l d . 
ig^j |c t iv i ty i s under -tfte- a f tg^jces 
r i t e ^ n l t ^ ^ e s b 5 ^ " T t a i f ; 
t j e m e n t h o u s e s , c b i i r c h e s , 
r a c i a l c e n ^ r s and c a m p prograjjLs. 
O t h e r s w i l l w o r k ' o n Ind ian r e s e r 
-rations a n d in c o m m u n i t y r e c r e a 
n o t efHKguged l o r s e v e n y e a r s . R e i -
l e y *»«ffijflH t h * .charge o f b i a s . H e 
s a i d . ^ Y o u c a n c o m e t o t h e o f f i c e 
and c h e e k pair records.'" W h e n 
D a i l y Nqobfawfestern's n e w s e d i t o r 
. .phQoad tike a d m i s s i o n s o f f i c e f o r 
p e x m i s s k m t o s e e t h e r e c o r d s , 
R e i l e y . a l l e g e d l y . t h r e a t e n e d h i m 
Txritft t h o withrfrawal otT s c h o l a r . 
blaeted'r t h e . P * i l y 
-r -_ - -_ . ^f*>tt~ 
te o o i s t e a r down, t h e u n r v e r -
W o r l d J t o o m 9 3 4 , 4 7 5 
t i o n p r o g r a m s , h o s p i t a l s , c l i n i c s , j * " ^ * t * T \ " j V " V ^ T Z J «^*. 
s c h o o l s a n d c o m m u n i t v s e r v i c e p r o - ! T h o s e m t f e r t e d ^ ^ . b a s e d c ^ -
j e c t s in t h e - S o u t h e n d S o o t h * * * . \^al^>MI?^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ S ^ 
- A p p l i c a t i o n f a r m s a n d d e t a i l e d c a m p p r o j e c t s * * * £ £ ^ W " ^ . ^ ' 
Dr. Maorice Eeaewttz 
Acting Sub^luihrnmn. 
i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t o v e r s e a s -projects 
I a n d w o r k c a m n s c a n jbe o b t a i n e d b y 
i w r i t i n g t h e Of f i ce o f S t u d e n t 
_ ^ _ Y^- - i 
^ - -
S t o l e n * C h a f f e r F l i g h t 
4 t n c i o * Super Qe**tmlta*io* 
$ 2 8 2 jRcun.dtrip t o E u r . 
* C a « : L U 9 - 5 1 0 7 . • 
M & W 9 I 0 E*e- * K l 7 - 0 2 9 4 f 
T«b*r. •>TlMirs.-»-M>*re. 
SSTZ 
i M l " 
YtCEEi 
SW ERR Y j a F W W A N 
( C A M D S E ' 6 * ? 




4 e n t Susxuner S e r v i c e , Itoaaa^ 1 2 0 6 , 
4 7 5 R i v e r s i d e -Drive , ? f e w ^ o r k , 
•N.Y. 
Cigarettes Panned 
- S f tawanhaka ( L o n g XsJand U n i -
vera?ty>: W ^ ' T a s F ' m o » f h s i n d i c t -
i n g report bjr t h e b u r g e o n G e n e r a l s 
office, tiie s a l e o f c i g a r e t t e s o n -the 
u n i v e r s i t y ' s c a m y n a w k s b a n n e d . 
C i g a r e t t e s c a n s t i l l hj* s m o k e d o n 
t h e s c h o o l g r o u n d s . C h a n c e l l o r 
J o h n i l l G . P e l l prdiered -the. j » m o v a l 
o f t h e c i g a r e t t e v e n d i n g m a c h i n e s . 
MachW.lbabin 
WISHED T O C O N G R A T U L A T E 
BARBARA RAPHAEL 
/ O N HER M A R R I A G E T O 
BOB 
2 - 2 - 6 4 
^ i e ^ f e ^ ^ g g Dai iy^-4^Mn • Ar-. \. 
b o r ) : A s i m m e r i n g c o n f l i c t o y e r | Colorado D a i l y <JBoulder): T h e 
j a l l e g e d ^ i f rnmi f f l | tpry a d m i s s i o n j Ctxl/Qxaidg) P n i ^ e r s i t y Y ? W ^ A . is 
[ p o l i c i e s a t N o r t h w e s t e r n iUniver- .1 s p o n s o r i n g a " S o u t h e r n S t u d y 
| s i t y h a s erupjted in t» f ^ ^ T c ^ " " * ^ a ^ i t s stud^eaots i n t e r e s t -
w a * b e t w e e n " t h e S t u d e n i S e n a t e | ^ " { Q i n c r e a s i n g t h e i r u n d e r s t a n d -
i n g -of r a c e re lat ions , in A m e r i c a . 
S t u d e n t s p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n t h e t o u r 
w i l l b a r e a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o m e e t 
a n d s p e a k w i ^ famT^^Twty l e a d e r s , 
s t u d e n t s , a n d . c i^ i l . r i g h t s ^ . l e a d e r s 
in various gomJUer.u cities. 
' H a m a n ^ J B e t a i t l w a . C o n y n i t t e e a n d 
| N o r t h w e s t e r n XSrecfcc* o f A d m i s -
i s i o n s , C- W i l l i a m R e i l e y . 
! T h e H u n a n Relation.* C o m m i t t e e 
j r e v e a l e d , that t h e p e r c e n t a g e o f 
oY aeyera l r e l i g i o u s i stu<iettti5 
_ t g r o u p s a t t e n d i n g t h e s c h o o l h a s 
N . S . J t ANHOIMXS SEMINAR 
- -SIKO-SOWET SPLIT 
* WHEMc S U N D A Y M A J c C H 1 S - - 2 P^M. 
WHERE: * * A R Y * A O U N T M A N H A T T A N t u u W E 
2 2 1 EA^T « « r S f . , 
For 1 n f o « i » o t i o f i _ _ 
C o n t a c t : 1 ^ V U > G O U ^ I ^ ^ _ O A M » B A U M G A R T E N 
In R o o m 4 1 6 S . C . — T h u r s . , l i - X 
:iio»: 
HAVE A SWEET IQOTH 
FOR A GOOD HOUSf PLAN? 
adyarvt^^? pf the 
i s icyjte^i to^add up the 
» « ACCOMMTINC 
SJGMA ALPHA 
i s i n v i t e d t o do 
great things at the 
LEAVE M A R C H 2 9 APWLS 
2) Rand Trip fias . _ ^ _ 
3) CompWs 8 Oaf Package ©erf SI26-135 
ACT JiUff. . . 
CAkLt I0MNHWOU4N • CL B-ai 1-8 
mm*m 
yv« m BROfilUYIU 
GO 7-








I N V i T E S Y O U T O A 
; - ^ 
FRfDAYthe 13th of WttMSH -8.30PJI. 
-7--11 BRIGHTON BEACtf AVENM6 
B«»: CjMey Islam! Ave. Jto. 
Coney.Ulancl Ave. and Br. Bch. Ave. 
li> ttMi 
On Bameh 
^ r Y I C T O R 
B o b Eisner '65 and Helen Weisbrot '&8 will lead the east 
in the Theatron production of "The Music M a n " DfrSfetftr The Division of Counseling 
Jerry Arrow has announcedV^he Meredith Wfllson play is | a i ? d t e s t i n g has become "more 
s e t for presentation on ADril* 
17 and 18. ' ] 
Alan Blumf ie ld , Char l e s TierMiel - ; 
12 and Cor.cetta Mondi , a l s o / h a v e 
m a j o r r o l e s in t h e s h o w . P r o f e s -
atroU f a c u l t y ^ a d v i s o r , has . *• e v e r y 
-~ espec^atio-n • t h a t th i s "-hTOftiTrl-im^^ 
•will s u r p a s s the e x c e l l e n c e o f 'Bye J 
B y e Birdie . ' " "t' 
M i s s W e i s b r o t c a m e t o "the 
or less a mental h y g i e n e clin 
j ic," stated Dr. Paul Bachrach. 
•The department h a s changed 
f i t s outlook and expanded it% 
Services wi th the addition 
therapy arasgfews a^ft 
School w^ith ho p r e v i o u s \ a c t i n g ex-
per ience a n d l i t t l e . s i n g i n g t r a i n -
ing . S h e w i l l p l a y t h e p a r t o f 
Marian , the l ibrar ian in R i v e r _Ci 
t y , I o w a , t h e s t o r y ' s l oca l e . . 
.Mr- E i s n e r i s w e l l k n o w n t o the 
Schoo l f o r His r o l e an l a s t fal l 's , 
prodacribri* of "ilnherit t h e W M * 
H e w i n plscy t h e role o f P r o f e s -
sor" n^ai-old1 HID. 
H^tett Wefeferot 
St<ige De&ut 
^67 is- spuusormg' a- h o o t e -
B t n y t d " be-fiefcr—o« \Aj»rir- 10 , a t 
8 p .m. i n t h e O a k L o u n g e . T h o s e 
whtr- (jfafire- -faa- pur fii »iafte* shoedcT 
leaVe » T f 6 t e n ^ h e - B e a n 'S7 m a i l -
b o * , k « » t e d i n 
office. '• r 
t h e H o u s e P l a n 
A n y *64 g i a d u a t e s - in teres ted- in 
&oi.nJBi& wrtif- t s £ S e n i o r Proitt 
Commrtbee, p l e a a d c o n t a c t Jerry 
Landao- a t C Y 5-9122 o r i n 104 
S . C "" -"̂  - • * . — ^ 
^ T h e Pub l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o -
c i e t y w H U w f t f i aHteti i ig a t l £ in 
1107. A l l s t u d e n t s a r e w e l c o m e . 
* *. - * 
va i i c ement uf 
T O M O R R O W . . . 
— A — " T r q a t s - o n a T r a i l e r " 
t ^ ^ ^ b ^ s g o n s ^ e d t b y j j ^ t e j ? ! ^ H o u s e i s a t 1 4 ^ E a s t 124 S t r e e t . 
m t n V S t n d e n t C e n t e r f r o m 1 0 t o 4. 
M a n a g e m e n t # 3 1 preae i i t Sfr. B a r -
~ry K a a s o f tibe lmfosta-ial E n g i -
n e e r i n g T^vis ion o f T h e N e w York 
C e n t r a l Rai l road a t 12^ in 8 6 9 . 
* * * -
P r o f e s s o r o f T a l m u d a t H e b r e w 
U n i v e r s i t y , J e r u s a l e m , A b r a h a m 
Gofdberg . w i l l dfscnkX «Tfc»lfgSnn« 
e x p i a i n e d tfie 
change in emphasis," T h u r s d a y , as 
j he pres ided o v e r <a d i s c u s s i o n on 
a n d "51 
I Dr. L e v a n g e Richardson (Counse l -
j i h g and T e s t i n g ) and Dr. E . Cal-
v in Cheek, t h e CoHege's p s y c h i a - 4 
trist . -
In r e c e n t y e a r s t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
h a s b e e n e m p l o y i n g people' w i t h 
broad b a c k g r o u n d s in t h e field of 
p s y c h o l o g y , t h e d irector n o t e d . I n 
t h e pas t , he s t a t e d , i t c o n c e r n e d it-
-setf w i t h l i t t l e m o r e t h a n t h e - ad-
miniatrarteon' o f coHege e n t r a n c e ex-
a m i n a t i o n s a n d p l a c e m e n t t e s t s . 
^Quot ing -^reofr ; tr. ^Bachratfi d e -
sfcribed t h e g o a l of t h e r a p y a s 
t e a t n i n g p e o p l e "to 
tivifery a n d w o r k p r o d u c t i v e l y . ^ T n e 
goals^ a r e relarte* to tKe "phys i c iah -
?patient ^re^sources," w h i c h means7 
that t h e f u r t h e r depressed a stir-
dent i s t h e l o w e r the g o a l s o f h i s 
hoped- for r e c o v e r y m u s t b e . 
vocat ional* "problem is1 o f t en 
q u o t e d "• severa l theor ies o f innate. 
g o o d and evi l . O n e of t h e m stated: 
" W e are. b r o u g h t up in a Judeo-
Chris t ian s o c i e t y . W e are punished 
f o r o u r h o s t i l i t i e s by OUT parents , 
j y e t when w e g o t out i n t o l i fe we-
forced i n t o a g g r e s s i v e alter-
-ai s o c i a l p a r a d o x ^ 
**— s t a t e d pr7~ Bachracfij" 
d e a l s \ . i t h h e a l t h y neurot i c s ." 
W h e n in tens ive t h e r a p y i s required, 
s tudent Ts n o t ' treatednSy - tht f 
C o l l e g e ' s l i m i t e d fac iMties , b u t i» 
r e f e r r e d to a n o u t s i d e c l in ica l sit-' 
uatiori . " 
mam 
Drs . Bacha^ch^ Ri<*a*di30h 
and Cheek provide gnttMance 
a r e "flat, f a m i l y a n d s o c i a l l i fe , M 
a n d "very surface" kindr of l i v i n g i " 
T h e zoinBie s y n d r o m e is i n d i c a t e d 
by* "persons w h o a r e j u s t 
Newman Ghib Show 
Depicts VD^Pro^lein 
T h e N e w Yor lc . Board- of. HeaB3L_ 
i i n cooperatiojLjwrith t h e 
C l u b wil l p r e s e n t f&e p l a y * Y o i 
N e v e r Told M e , " Thttr^day, M J ^ L 
t h r o u g h t h e ^ m o t i o h s of riving.'* A I The" pfay c o n e e r n i « » e gr^wrn^ 
l o v e prbdfnc- \ p o s s i b l e u n d e r l y i n g c a u s e i s p a r - -ma?jor h e a l t h -prooteai^ 
erffel u r g i r i g y f o r c i n g a p e r s o n t o Y<>r** Ci ty t o d a y , venereal* -o5sea~£e 
at^erld cdlfegfe. T b e u n w i m n g s^u' ! - f n * ^ - f f l H ^ ^ - . - , ^ / * i * W » * . ^ ' 
sSxnuTate discussidn \ yyith great-
D i v e r s i t y and F r e e d o m in TsraeV*-
a t H i l l e l ' a t 12. P r o f e s s o r Goldberg 
^ J a ^ U g m d u a T e i o f T S o CoHogc. H>1-
wifchin t h e s t u d e n t , - w h i c h m a y be 
d u e to w h a t D r " B a c h r a c h r e f e r r e d 
t o as t h e *^:6mT5je syndrome.'*' 
Syn ip temV o f t h e Zombie s y n d r o m e 
d e n t m a y r e t r e a t in to a S t a t e of e r f e c b g n i t i o h , vmdefs^anding , and 
c o m p l e t e a p a t h y a s a resf f l t ^ h P l ^ ^ n e s s J s ^ a ^ J&^^cB. ^ 
b e i n g u n h a p p y w i t h h i« s i t n a t m n f v p r y hf-art n f t h e p r o t l o m . 
Wlfen t h e f a c t w a s b r o u g h t ; t f t ^ j J * * prbanetamj w 2 I ? b e h e l d in 
T ^ . • „ ^ J
 y 7* 4 N a t 12:99 . A « s ^ O d e S t ^ a n d mem-i 
it p e o p l e * r e b o t h c o n a t r a c t i y e - b e r s o f t h e f a c u l t y a r e \ m v i l i e d W 
a n d destructive,**" Dr . B a c h r a c h f a t t e n d . 
Sootfe C o m m i t t e e of Hfcardf Grag '.'Aec^-
T H U R S D A Y . . . M O N D A Y . . . 
T h e N e w m a n C l u b wi l l m e e t in j Class Council '66 w i l l mee t in 
1204 a t 1 2 : 3 d | A g u e s t s p e a k e r ; 408 S.C, a t 2 . A n y s t u d e n t s in-
will lecture" o n " B i g B r o t h e r Pro- | t e r e s t e d :n the t h r e e ava i lab le 
g lams'* in N e w Y o r k C i t y . j =eats on S t u d e n t Counci l in the 
* * * I C l a s s o f "66 should- contac t Joel 
T h e F i n a n c e S o c i e t y wi l l m e e t ; K a u f m a n , c lass p r e s i d e n t , o r a t -
•p 1013 a t 12'1*>,—Barry K o m '66 tend thi^ m e e t i n g w h i c h is opon to 
tomorrow a t 1 in 402 S .C . A l l or= 
ganiTiatiens mtegeafa 
r e p r e -a booth s h o u l d have a 
s e n t a t i v e a t the m e e t i n g : 
| The Mardi Gras ba l l w i l l b e 
held in mid-Apri l . T h e mot i f f 
: of this y e a r ' s fest ival" wi l l v a r y 
from t h o s e in t h e p a s t , m t h a t 
a cos tume bal l s imi lar t o t h e o n e 
I held in N e w O r l e a n s w i l l preva i l . 
utii-»c 
* o e » j - u r a q e a A ^ Jt ^ ~ 
A r t 
&U>L 
• • • • • • . . . . . . . . . 4 6 8 - .18UX 31J8 2 d ^ r-3*.^-
~ . ^ T 19g 12JL 5fHh 2SJ0Z ' g.Q 
- * -
- * • -
* - . • - J • - -• -
B u s . Admin 682 
Chem . - - - 177 
E c o n £5g 
j E n g l 1,275 
I French 209 
Germ. & Slav ic 63 
H e b r e w . . . 24 
H i s t o r y 
will s p e a k o n C h a r t i n g . ai l soohoraores . ..iiii.«;;:ii«!!:i;Hi;.;;ii;M 
Boosters Revise Pledge System 
FS, the official hos tesses of t h e Barueh School, has abolished rfcs p ledging] p o K t 
program, a s of tfiis semester , and in its p lace has instituted a "Hostess in Training" j p s y c h 
workshop. T h e purpose of the workshop, according t o ' m e m b e r s h i p ,co-chairirraii Phill is I Spanish 
Friedman, i s f o "fttv m m r f l v ^ ^ ^^^ *^~1^--^-~^-^LJ&*.~,=^LJ!1——1JL.'..'!_*1 f <Jr. ^ 
the sfcirfe of Boostears a s host-
esses, and t o ^ m p r o v e the 
image o f Boos ters m an all-! 
i L a w 
#H!!!:!!̂ J!w!̂ wi'!!! | Math 
| Mil. Sci 
j Music 
I P h y s . & H. Ed 
P h y s i c s . . . . 
S p e e c h 
In c6Trtrast t o t h e pTedging "gys-
tem, wlf^re n i d s t o f t h e t r a i n i n g 
U>ok p lace d i r e c t l y be fore or dur-
ing the e v e n t s a t w h i c h B o o s t e r s 
perve as hoStiggses. tne rBcysfess jn 
Training p r o g r a m i n v o l v e s t h r e e 
separate w o r k s h o p s ^ p e c i n c a i l y d e -
s i g n e d io e d u c a t e g i r l s in t h e a r t 
of b e i n g g o o d h o s t e s s e s . P a r t i c i p a -
ti(>rr in trttf i w o r k s h o p is nrandatory r 
fvr a n y o n e w h o h o p e s t o 5e^;o 
a Boostei-'. H o w e v e r , a n y g i r l w h o i s 
^ fere s t i ea i n i m p r o v i n g h e r sk i l l s 
>n p r e p a y i n g ^i6r m n e h e o n s . i n tabFe 
^et t intr^^a6rdSv$cn p r e p a r i n g , e t c . 
« m v i t e 3 t o a t t e n d tf ie w o r k -
shop. 
^ 5 2 8 
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B y M A R C B E R K E 
The over-afl grades in the pr« , . , . -eettrsesHfcasf—term-
showed a downward trends oyer t h o s e of t h e previous terni , 
according t o figures released by "Miss A g n e s Mulligan (As^ 
sociate Reg i s trar ) . .._®... .g i . . „ ,.^_j.'. .s.- — — 
T h e _ahionnt of . " A V r e c e i v e d { H o b r o w ?iad t h e d i s t i n c t i o n ôf̂  
o f in t h e terni e n d i n g J a n u a r y '64, h a v i n g the l a r g e s t n u m b e r 
w a s 9 .9% a s c o m p a r e d to•-ll.O^fe ; **ArV,- 3 7 . 5 % , f o r fbe~ faTT "term. 
w a s p h y s i c a l a n d neali&i 
B O O S T E R S Official* h o s t e s s e s 
O a k 
S t u d e n t JLife D e p a r t m e n t then 
d e m o n s t r a t e d " H o w t o S e t a T a m e 
f o r a Buffet ." O f p r i m a r y i m -
p o r t a n c e in t h e s e c o n d w o r k s h o p , 
A t t S g l r f ^ w o r k s K o p r , w h i c h w a s f f c e W on T h u r s d a y , w a s M r s . S t e m ' s 
>itihlT 'W&btWty ^Jb, B f e k TJSrd^iy l e e t n r e o n " H o w t o M a k e S a n d 
Txygw*gfag Pi6gi"aui iJupiivtBOL f o^ l wicnos.* , A f - t h e ffimi an<T Tasi 
; iesentfr4 a l e e t u r e on ^gt iqxmV 
t e " M » A n n a S t e r n a l s o ^ o f t b e 
^fot spec ia i g u e s t D e a n D a v i d N e w -
t o n . ~ 
The n e w s y s t e m o f t r a i n i n g 
B o o s t e r s s t e m m e d from t h e dif-
»fiqulty o f p e r s u a d i n g g i r l s t o p a r -
t ic ipate m t h e p l e d g i n g progranr . 
N o w , i n s t e a d of s evera l p l e d g e 
ivorfcHhop,^whieb w i l l conmitncsr a £ m e e t i n g s a n d irrtet vieway g r r t e 
I25ftQt t o m o r r o w , t f i e ^Tbsfesses -in 
-^Training wi l l p r e p a r e a luncheon 
g i v e n m o r e free—trine "to get^naess 
quainted. 
-in the term b e f o r e . F a i l u r e s r e -
m a i n e d the s a m e a t 2.8T%. T h e r e 
w a s a d e c r e a s e i n " B ' s " f r o m 
S2.3.% to 3 0 . 0 % T ~ a n i n c r e a s e i n 
"C's" a n d " D ' s " f r o m 4 1 . 1 % t o 
43 .9% and 1 2 . 5 % t o 1 3 . 1 % r e s p e c -
t ive ly . The g r a d e " E " r e m a i n e d 
t h e s a m e at -0 .336. 
L e a d i n g t h e f a i l u r e s a g a i n w a s 
m a t h e m a t i c s , a t 1 4 \ 4 % , w h i c h wife 
3 . 4 % l e s s t h a n t B e t e f i n end" ''"' 
J u n e *63. Mathem^ttteial d i o ^ « # -
e v e r , increase 2.4 9& far flit* nnfnbejrl 
3 . 8 % increase in- p h y t i c * i n j u r e s ; 
7 ^ % fa i l ed . 
S e c o n d 
e d u c a t i o i i w i t h 19J5^j. T h i s wa's 
foTk) w e d by a c c o u n t i n g w i t h 1 8 ( r # . 
T h e l a s t wai^a_J*»iO%__decrease f r o m 
t h e t e r m . prevxons 
T h e r e w a s a s i g n i f i c a n t d e c r e a s e 
o f 1 0 . 1 % in t i e n u m b e r o f " A V ' 
grveri fc Sfrititary S c i e n c e . Ano^heV 
* ^ ^ ^ o p r w a » ajtt. 8Q% ^eclinfe 
in G e r m a n a n d S l a v i c l a n g u a g e * , 
'J^frbm 25.0^o t o 1 7 . 0 % . 









(Continued from P a g e 1 ) 
figure is arrived a t by dividing the 
t o t a l number of~ students- by the 
total faculty , inc ludmg\employees 
<ij /adininistrat ion who d o \ i o t teach 
classes, noted Miss Mulligan. 
- Many members of_th^faculty do 
Trot teach f u l l t ime , the associate 
registrar added. A teacher must 
work fifteen hours a week to be 
considered a full time instructor. 
This includes twelve contact hours 
plus three hours of conferences, 
Miss Mulligan said. 
The nuinper of instructors in -a 
department i s computed oir a n 
"equivalence" basis , she continued; 
-For- statist ical purposes, part tirm» 
teachers are counted a s fractions, 
depending upon the number of 
hours worked^ -The Business A 3 
Cbrreeiion 
The vote on the discharge of 
tiie f m t luit iwi nmndstie bHI w a s 
^ i n l s t r a ^ l > e p a r t m e n Z " for e x - 171-66, not 66-71, a s reported in las t 
I ample , f ^ w f . ^ of rwehty-fi-"^ iw--fyyi»V^ TTfik-KR. An ansohrfe-ma-! 
; structors. However, since several I jority of "the Assembly , or 75 votes , 
•of them work less than ^ * « e » |^^u; needed for passage-
• hours a week, they are the equiva-
, lent of onJy fourteen full t ime 
' teachers." "* 
THIS wears TICKER 
May Nertt.1tef4 
Wfii|e Eating afr the 
! 
tttor m a y n e x t w e e k ' s ) 
.^m!S!!^smmm^mmimmmm 
V A L I A N T V - 2 0 0 
4 DOOR WHITE 
$ 1 2 0 0 
CALL T A 7 - 5 4 2 9 
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^can fatk if self L^ae 
in the face a t the 
(Next Door to CCNY^ 
• s n a B a n w B B W a n a n s M M M M e a a a a 
"Have You 
UNEiMirtO RUMN& 
ALL SHORTS oftmolcf __ . E Q 0 | " * » » M 
"UM&M 
^-.^et ie-ef the country's 100 largest companies w i t h a-flin * rnflfifliieco-
o f continuous growth. It offers mc6 with a dynarfSc a n d foicerui p 
sonality an rr i;"'»;«~* fin*«w-i*i r ^ i i i i n a i y » text&4 ta les through 
fonnal 
t _ lOth F loor 
UNITED MERCfft 
O v r Representative WiM Be A t CCNY O n Mcptfcry, Apr i l 13 , 1964 
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THE Po$jfs> S e v e n 
S j 
&s ̂ r l 
~Bj PE33B TuBSSBR 
tibfe mop ing effects of Maps Miller and Ran 
[d of ^ e ? ^ in the Metropolitan Intercollegiate Wrestling 
ampipnahip Satnr4ay a t * - - ' - - .: i — 
Ŵ l & Q s i ' C c « n ^ m u n i t y C o l - placed third in his competition 
while AI Leydeclsex J E S S fourth i n 
iding duoiup C.W. P o s t 
; the top five w i t h thirty-five 
tints. 
ist yeax , -&i tfrfs totOTiamentr 
ty pjaeed-second t o t h i s year** 
. Th« C6Heg»5s overall rac-
for 
^appointing 5-6. 
Vliller 'who Jhad a n excel lent sea-
w i n n m y t e n o u t of e leven 
itches, "jfm* o a t of" two~ Beaver 
>stlers t o p lace first in h i s 
tpective vwright c la s s . ; -Marc 
is in the 147 pound category, 
his match 5-2 , while BOIL Tay-
whose personal record stands 
-2, w a s City's o ther victor. Ron, 
ho is in the 117-lb. weight c lass , 
>k his match 4-2. 
^ 
*">• *T:"'?^rJ* 
& i $ " 
""Pfcfr p p f f y a lfi7 j>QTmder from 
• W W 9 amiHy fiftftga !£ o p 
v ment 1 or the third s tra ight year . 
Dick w o n a l l three o f h is matchs 
on pins. 
:&&&& s^P^ mm 
MAS Ttoo Winners 
Hit .500 Mark.. 
<Cdntinned from P a g e 8)^ 
t i n s p a s t season w a s a j Beavers practically ran C. W. Post 
off the court during' the first half 
of what appeared t o be another 
major upset . 
But the City shooting' turned ice 
cold in th* secoatT half, and~ the: 
Beavers to the Pioneers, t ie with Bridgeport. Adelphi won new C.C.|^.Y. record adn marked" 
r oar Citar'a p l a y " *****— *£**" "—*' T '" - -.-—.- =r 
w a s characterized by poor shooting 
{especially m the second half of 
play>, loose defensive play, and 
inconsistent performances by the 
starters. The Lavender won only 
three of i t s remaining- six games, 
and only in the final game against 
Bridgeport did City look like the 
[Paul ffiedj&liUMA ar 130 jwndei , ' same team that opened t h e seasun. 
w&ldk Parker 4£&£res; 
C<mched 9 City College Teams^m 
Now*h»fc«prmgr training is underway, baseball managers 
be s tr ivmg to make optimum use of their workouts. 
Nonetheless , i t was only_t^e jsec-. JEeat^. 
ond time in the las t six years that 
City h a s finished with a .500 per-
centage < the 1961-«2 team matched 
this record); City ^finished with a 
disappointing- 4-5 
Jnark,- good for o; 
By" S T E y E S ANDBJLL • 
,' A t tiie Intercollegiate Association of Amateur Athletes 
of America. (IC4A) tgack meet SatuCTfctyinriBfeiaison Square 
Garden, Coaeh Francisco-Castro's two-mile relay team broke 
the school T&xacdrof 8zQ^ f o r ^ — s — • 
Nimrods Lose . . . 
war la^r ffgrV m i H d . 
the event. 
Billy D'eAngelis lopened the re-
' "* • -""* a ctwa* of-" ̂ o(B»f John 
•Bourne fo iowed wr^h a fantastic-
^ j SEi"- -_ jLi iJ . '^ • 
>ftff-J!PW? J +&+ «3 tdtm P 
Brady ran the anchor leg in 2:01.7. 
The total t i m e of ^tfiB^hrotee t h e 
^eakver record which w a s set by 
the same -team earlier in the year. 
ooppcMoi e 'jLyoo f I BWRart liatl *a~ Sstp-
4 broad jump after h e commited a 
foul on a jump over twenty-one 
A t the Knights of Columbus 
meet held February 29, at Madi-
son Square GaTden, Lenny Zane 
finished fourth in the JJohn J. 
State League i Downing: Half-mile Special event 





Gitliu, the-^leading A 
the Beavers this year, fixed & 28^ 
1*9. .**?? t h e t e a m s&m&S>P* 
John's. Bruce has improved y i t h 
each match, and h e -wQl be\" th& 
nucleus of n e x t year ' s t e a m . Other 
s tars for the ̂ Lavender •were Phi l 
Rothchild, 283; F r e d Bondzeit, 282; 
Bob Sagar , 278 ; and B o b D i t n e r , 
276. Gene Newboner was S t . John's 
leading shooter with a fine 293. 
-Sargeant N o a h Bati jsT-tte-nesr 
coach of«the. rifle team. Al though 
the league t i t l e , and has ad- | the first^mV-hTnine:^ years a • C i ^ " ' 1 t f T h ^ ^ * ^ ? mdividuals befy ie , 
vanced to the quarter finals of the College harrier ran in a cup race t h l S 1 S t h e firts t u n e ^ ^ ^ faa^ 
Natwnal Collegiate Athletic A s - ! at the Garden, 
sociatkm eoHef^ division playoffs 
It should also be pointed out that j av'eraged only six points a game, 
the loss of co-captain Ray Camisa f D U t o f t e n c a m e o f f t n e _hench to 
for the entire season with a ! iflrnite C i t y w i t n o n € o f h i ^ accurate 
shoulder separation cost the team l o r i g lin^-drive jumpers or driving 
an experienced and * talented per-
fuxuwsr. 
The bulwark o f the City team 
w a s 6-3 captain Ale> Blatt. Alex 
S J le2 the team in scoring- and re-
bounding, averag ing fifteen points 
and eleven rebounds per game. 
Alex scored most ly on jump shots 
fcom t h e corner and side, and re-
lay-ups. Da^e .was a l so an a g g r e s -
half-hawking—defender,—hut-
coached an organized team. Com-
mentmjr on t h e t e a n f s i>erJform-
aace Friday, Cargeant Bal l said, 
"The boys were really up for the 
match. Their score was good but 
I think they could do a lot better. 
This week I a m going-to t r y s o m e 
new mothodo wi th them. I m i g h t 
bounde.very aggress ively , and his 
overall *play improved considerably 
during- the season. 
The only other m e n to see re$ru-
be able t o push_ th,eir j?coreg. un 
give 
made many sophomore mistakes^ 
Bob Kissman, 3-4, provaded f f i v « • o* -ten- points. We'vse--got a-
vaiuabte rel ief a t cehter.-^Botr re- t yomrg team, and I think that wtt 
- ' • & * 
will beat S t . Jghn's next y e a r and 
win the league championship." 
"The sectional championships 
start in a . . few yeeks ," ' Sargeant 
1836 fa> H>36 boeoboU at,City College W a a not known I V V Z Z Z S X ? . ^
 m a d e h i m 
bounds of missed .shots. His a e - l a r action were Raruchian fvam \ BaJU ̂ co&Jinuejdi *!gnd I think we're 
its wjimiirg record (83-99-
Id J7^PVLTtL&^ 
mp of his former players, the 
:.t-a pigrs of these experiments , 
lined "Doc*» Parkier, Friday wi th 
inque at the annual C.C .N.Y. 
ni varsity baseball dinner, 
award wpl not o n l y com-
<>rate h i s for ty- two years of 
• ce a s a baseball coach, but . 
T-: football and frwahman^bac^ 
•all coachu. 
ri ass istant professor fn the 
i^-ees department of Phys -
and Health education, Dr. • 
-•!• reached the mandatory re-
«nt ag-e of seventy on Febru-
"• When asked to rerninisce 
his past experiences, Dr. 
êr said, "I don't l ike to think 
I'm sti l l looking- to the 
i r e . 
a favorite of the fans. 
Ira S m n U r ^ 
valuable asset to ̂ the V-lub-_ S_rnoiev | starting berth next year. 
Greene and Ken Trell. Neither saw I goings to win " 
much game tune, but Oreene ni 
i umbia, twenty-one against Upsa la 
llll IfcPTiry" agatns i 
was s e g o o 4 i n scoring with a a^tr- : --City 67.8—points p*»r 
T*mn average, and led the 
team in tield groal and foul 
centag-es. per-
"game," with a held goal percentage" 
of 39:2, both marks a considerable 
improvement from the previous 
He was hampered t y bad ankles 3'ear. The team was aggressive un-
\ throughout the season, and this der the boards, but suffered at 
: affected his sroring-. particularly times from poor foul shooting. 
in the middle of the season. But Ira There was more driving- this year 
finished, .st.rpngly with several ^rood than in past seasons. The team 
sanies at the season's end. foul shooting percentage of 63.6 
Smolev utilized a very effective w a s very poor, 
iumper from the corner and foul The squad put on several excit* 
line, but his bread-and-butter shot ; ing performances during the year. 
Fairfield. 
SmolesL ft f n r e d t"wenty-one-
Tfpsala and twenty against 
Hunter, while Zuckerman scored 
twenty-one aga ins t both Post and 
Howard. r 
The hig-hlight of the season w a s 
the 68-65 triumph over W a g n e r , 
in which all five Beaver s tarters 
scored in double figures. 
The moot excit ing game w a s the 
opener against Columbia. Ci ty 
trailed *by as much as thirteen, 
points midway in the second half, 
but a last second jumper b y S m o -
>oc" Parker t however , was able 
C o a c h H a r o l d J . P a r k e r 
City Mentor fur U~ Y-ars 
was a driving layrjap, from which ; Fan support of the team w a s truly 
he converted many seemingly im- i excellent, as standing room only . ^ ^^^Ibe score and sent the 
possible off-balance shots. (crowds were generally t h e rule, ^game into oveUiuie . CILy blew a 
In the final two games of. the 1 e i a t t h ^ t ^ high point game 7 o u r point lead with four seconds 
season, 6-o center Steve ^Golden j 0 f t h e season, ta l ly ing twenty- left in the first overtime, before" 
eight against Brooklyn. He also Columbia finally won the g a m e in 
scored twenty-three against Col- the second overt ime period-
exhibited the outstanding form 
which he had shown the previous 
season. Btife—overall Steve did not 





the fo l lowing incidents, j Dr. Parker's scout, Roy Plaut, sujr-
tp -shoot, and, when he did, was 
not often accurate. Hcwever, his 
P ^ r k e r w a s handicapped j gested that City use an eight, man i rebounding was excellent as he ? 
imited praclace Area . i)Ut ne ; line against the powerful Jaspers. Taveraged eleven oer game. 
i •iot dismayed. "I didn't think j Although this was an apparent 
excuse ±<xi t h e inconvenience, j absurdity at the time. "Doc" Park-
Al Zuckerman. 5-10 backcourt 
! star, replaced Schaffer as a starter 
\ er decided to try it since "we were \ arid did an excellent job. Al aver-
lesophy," he explained. ; the underdogs and had nothing to -j aged nine points per jrame, third 
increase the number of i lose .~ - - "j h ighest on the team. He depended 
tak ing batting- practice ; B u t before Dr. Parker could put \ on a jumper from, the corner, and 
the eight man line into use he had \ excelled on give-and-go drives from 
to concot a method of keeping the ) Golden. His ball handling left a lot 
-icbcr'3 mound. Therefore,, two | scrimmages hidden, since the Beavv] t o ^ e desired,^ut ^ e old a generally 
ra -conM practice j eJg^jBgactiee field, Lewfcsahn Stadir ,[ good job on* defense. 
*" x"-- xun, was easi ly visible to passers- ' Julie Levine was the team's 
i to overeome it. That's stHl 
janeous ly , D o c Parker had a 
• ' raised from home plate to 
-t endangering each other 
i hat, the players—had T n a r e by. The coach decided to have the quarterback:. Lcvine, 5-1^—did. a 
coaching football from 
at bat , the coach also de- ; extra jhen, who were not actually 
a method t o improve their f in Vpived in the play, stand around 
t h e field t o a c t a s a canooufiage. • 
When the game w a s over, the 
To l a s s (and t h e s from 1947 1 Lavender h a d shocked both Man-
•<49), Parker c a m e up with h is 1 hattan College and^the football ev-
ettective aevice.' Ih lTEBLtbe -j perts with, tneix _eight m a n - J ^ T 
fs wero «ffh«x'pl«xi| t** m****t. I »v^i though they failed to triumph. 
i truly excellent job as playmaker, 
; and rarely had the ball stolen when 
| h e brought it up-eourt. H e aver-
! aged seven points a game, showing 
1 a nice junanrfT and p«gh -shot, but 
; often passed up a shot to set up 
^another teammate . 
Baruchiarr - © a v e Schweid, ~t>=8, 
rated-3fanh>attan CoQegre. j The score w a s a deadlock—0-0. I w a s a very-"valuable s ixttrman. He 
V^(^^ 
C.CJJ.X. ATBXETET: Beaver Cagers are men~of 
many- ta l ent s . Here they write their names: — — : — 
* * • 
X'KjUjat photo* b y Andy tWwnic 
LA SMOLEV: Ira Smolev (center) drives through 
opposit ion for t w o points. Veteran will return. 
F.AOER BKAVJgKjSn Btatt ( 2 2 ) and --QOfcDBgCBOT. B O W S - ^ g T ? S t e r e 
JaGe Levine ( 1 0 ) fight for possess ion in City's 73-66 
triumph over Bridgeport. 
<$•> » sh 
pla} 
o»: 
l a m p i n g for t a p in his l a s t g a m e a s a C.CN.Y-. 
S teve starred in the g a m e . 
T o m m y E d w a r d s _ 
Rudy Suwara 
Team Totals 18 1 4 9 8 4 7 0 39.2 442 2 8 1 63.6 1,221 67.8 748 
Mi 
B y J E F F P A L C A 
It seems almost as if more than one -basketball team had 
been playing- for City College this season because of the 
team's many ups and downs. The R.PX and C.W. Post con-
tests were crucial turnmgjh - '——t— 
^ n t s in a respectable 9-9, £ / n < f o r NetV CoOCh: 
After opening the se ason with a 
heartbreaking, doable overt ime loss 
to Columbia, the Beavers suc-
cess ively trounced Rutgers o f New-
ark, Brooklyn, Upsala ancT &J^J..' 
.The_JLayender i a ve r a g i n g o v e r 
e ighty points a game and display-
ing beautiful team work, looked 
like t h e finest City t eam in years. 
1 However, the. death of. Mike 
Schaffer, who was termed by 
Coach Dave Polansky a s "theiinea£ 
Foilest Richie weimnger com-
plained of a n upset stomach 
and epeeists- Stan Lefkowitz 
and Ai Darirm had bad colds. 
However, t h e Lavender sabre 
t e a m came through in champion-
ship style . T h e y took their category 
6-3 a s Ray Fie lds , Bob Kao and 
Aaron Marcos captured t w o wins 
apiece. » 
The sabre t e a m is the s t rong 
point • <Hi vie* B e a v e r atrense -ana 
t h e y appear t o have a good chance 
to w in t b e E a s t e r n Championships 
th i s Saturday. 
. The epee t e a m , fencing with two 
sophomore prospect at City in eight 
ycara^'—weakened—the—team rpn-
siriftrWhly. After -ar, t w o week for 
on%-CltaLresumed p lay . 
Besp l te a -dose l o s s id Queens 
i n a-poorly p layed g a m e , the La-
- vender" re turned to form. The Beav-
The City College rifle team 
^was defeated n&y^ t . JoKrfs 
University Fridaj- a t the 
men's range, in Jamaica. The 
Beavers fired 1,406 to St 
John's 
lanJLeague record is now 
St. John's is in first place in 
the league with an undefeated 
record. 
a good Howard team, 
--v-=rt^: major 
# 8 9 C ^ T i » w n i i i g W i n n e r . Then* 
befbire t h e l a r g e s t crowd a t Win-
gatfr Hal l in, m a n y y&ars, t h e 
: (Continwod . 'on-Page T) 
A few d a y s before the_match , 
it w a s announced that Coach Sar-
geant Perry Mendenhall had re-
tired. Comment ing o n 
^Cendenhall^s short tenure a s head 
coach.j"^"«ig«"- Jerry^UTetskv said^ 
t h e "Everyone oij  t e a a i is 
to* see Coach Mendenhatt ! 
really did a g r e a t j o b w i t h 
team. W e los t mos t o^ -our 
(ContmneAxnT P a g p 7 ) 
W R I T I N G W i S K W ^ t J * w r 
you cat-'t v i a ^ f t m JaU 4is-
m e n , lost z -7 . Stan Lefko 
A l Dartmi n o n a g e d to ta» 
s i n g l e v ictor ies . 
T h e fo i l t w i n j a a d e a poor »hoi 
i n g a s they p o s t e d a 1-8 m* 
Sophomore G e o r g e Weiner wa 
lone v ictorious foi lsman. 
Tbe Beaver _ •freshman 
finished their s eason with a flo 
a s t h e y defeated t h e Middies 1 
Their o v e r a l l record t h i s ye-
an impress ive 5-1. 
During* t h e course of tth*-
son m a n y o f the boys dexr 
and rea l 17:ed their true pott-: 
I t w a s noticeable—that the 
showed i m p r o v e m e n t in all 
especial ly ~ s a 
Sabre which w a s forecasted * 
s t reng th of t h e Beaver a 
l i v e d o p t o pBajoosaon exp 
*iftw«, *««y™g rinlp tx*rii>** a l l St 
season m a t c h for. tfhe varsity. 
compiled "a fine 6 -4 record, a> 
4fe* on ly agaJBst-
i n tire country . JUs Coai -
p u t it» "We"fence onh 
bes t , because i t ' s the bes t v.«. 
Thursday t i e Beavers 
A n n a p o l i s 
the m l i » « l 
c o l l e g i a t e F e n c i n g Assoc-
c&axopiovttbipe wirieh will 
mence-QP 
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